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ond Just see how much bette? yw# 
feel t>«e how quickly your staMpHt 
bowels will become as regular as 
.clock work, how your coated tann* 

• ‘clears up and your good, old-timeaD- 
petite Te turns. See how eplendldftr 
your. food will digest, and hoW yeti» 

“a ‘<üwr'
You take no risk whatever foe 

m B Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets? 
~ Æ le only 25c a box, enough ta 
e ■last twenty-five days, and It. 
ft Vmust help and benefit you is 

your entire, satisfaction, SB 
^■Tmoney returned.
^rlve million boxes are used ers#*.- 

year.—one million NR Tablets ar# 
taken by ailing people every day*^ 
that's the best proof of Its merttau 
Nature’s Remedy is, tbd.beet a* 
safest thing you can take fpr bUfcUsf 
ness, constipation. Indigestion Sip 
similar Complaints. It la asfe. StttisV 
anteed^aad recommended 6* JRI

Opticians,

It must be plain to any sensible per- 
on who realizes this, that -the 
stomach, liver and bowels must Ifork 
in harmony If digestive troubles^^ 
ore to be avoided or overcome. JEH 

This fact also explains wbym^u 
Sufferers front Indigestion, also^Ê 1 
suffer more or less from head- ■ à 
echos, biliousness and constipa- ■ B

Tamo- row t
Get a 2S? Hex

#i*i5r■*' -u. ■ ■ >
iinfift* lin
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4—The reiCnpenliaxen. fteç. ,___l
Idniiral Beatty, lonitoamier 
British Oreuil Tie*, to a reqi 
Oortninj for lui'.lghtKtt . bf ‘ 
terms of (he "irmtike. refue 
cuntetnihme regarding rtierdtM 
ping or flatting In thb XdW, 1 
Berlin’ Wolff Bureau states.

Article XXVI. at tb# afinleti 
titled that «II Oermha mAvluBl 
touitd at sea after the elgala, 
ormfttlce would .be liable to < 
end that the \1UW blockade

funicr band.
Wilbur Kelly, wbo has been tn the 

. 8 A. tor some time, la now visits 
g Ills Parentn. Mf. and Mrs. William 
elly. It Is several years tUice Wtl- 
ir visited his home here, and be Is

1°$nPto declared='nepw ■■■■
German merchant shipping i 
transterrad to neutrals after 
In, of the amUdVoe,

I The Emperor of India and the eBn- 
bow, of the Iron Duke class (20,000

"EHEE3E
NOTICE. 
Niw T*s
_ O'* MATCffM€BFW

lutÎCOTdr

7L.The w ar-tax lias prac- 
ticallydoubled the price 
of the best grades of 
matches, and has mare 
than doubled the price 
of Uic cheaper kinds.
And the tax adds nothing to the value of the match. You 
can’t light your nine with the tax, yet,you pay as much on 
a poor match as on à good ohe.

EDDY’S MATCHES
have more than eixty ÿbare vtj/tjk-.tiottce behind them. 
Among the 30; to '* 1

a day, there is a matchfactory with ail
'its^md that our e xperience

XXTtSb ‘bea end get real iratch-value i( 
is on the bo*. '

The M. B, db.n»knd
Canada

mi A*er Spec» Hie,Also Maker, of.

d*..’.-’r-vs

“Whatever.is theiMatterjEJaclh 
You Don’t1

“O'H, I’m all right.”
“But you’re not. You look so 
worried" and tired.”

“Well, I haven’t been sleeping very well 
lately.”

“No, and you don’t seem to have any 
appetite. 1 think you ought to take some
thing to tone up your system."

“Oh, no, I don’t need any medicine. I 
guess I will soon be all right.”

* “But you should not neglect yourself, 
for that is just the way I was before 1 had 
nervous prostration, and you know what 
a long time I was laid up.”

“Well, I haven’t any time to be laid up, 
that’s a sure thing.”

“I know what 1 am going to do. I am 
going to buy half a dozen boxes of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food and see that you take 
it regularly." t

“You know, Jack, that nothing seemed 
to help me like Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
and 1 am sure it will be just as good for 
you.”

“You will take it, won’t you?”

ft “I’ll dd most anything to get feeling W 
better, for I know I have been losing my f 
grip on business lately.”

“I get up feeling tired in the mornings, f 
and have to drive myself to do the work 1 
that used to be a pleasure for me. I have ’ 
got in the way of putting off matters that 
need attention, and hate to meet people 
when I know that some energy will be 
required to discuss business deals with 
them.”

“You’ll i tako;; the' Nerve Food, * won’t 1 
you?” •

“Oh, I’ll let you be the doctor, and if ) 
the Nerve Food builds me up like it did 
you I’ll soon get back my old-time vigor 
and be able to make things hum. 1 have 
been rather discouraged lately, but I can 
see now that the trouble is in the condition 
of my nervous system. So you get the 
Nerve Food and we’ll see what it will do."

Dr. Chasers Nerve Food, -Ï0 cents a 
box, 6 for $2.75, all dealers, or Kdmanson, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. Every box 
of the genuine bears the portrait and sig
nature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famou i 
Receipt Book author.

VEIL OF SECRECY 
HAS BEEN LIFTED

fContimiyd. ircni Page Bight)
But not a grumble was "heard among 
llie men in the field.. We are jv.nl lay
ing back and getting, ready to glvé 
Fritz a nice little surprime, said they:
«mi it vaine. Captured Huns at that 
time took no pains to disguise their 
arrogance and confidence. Our geti- 
ïral rtaff has plans to drive the Allies 
into the sen, they would tell their cap- 
tors. Once again the Canadians were 
chosen to make a big attack at a 
nivotil point. Here it was that, in or
der to fool the Hun .a battalion df 
Canadians was marched north to flot- 
g}um and participated in an attach 
there. The news spread around that 
tii? Canadians were in Belgium.
Prisoners taken by the Huns continu-,
°d the belief. In reality the Canadian 
-livision Was inarched for five nights 
directly south .hiding all during Ili3 
long days in the woods. Even then 
theÿ might have been discovered by 
eneihy airmen had It not been that a 
thick mist came and hid their move
ments from hostile .eyes. Arriving ............ __
safely at their point of attack, they | Renoua. the past week, 
struck, and their advance constituted Miss EIva Smith is spending the 
a record for one day's achievement. I winter with her sister, Mrs. A. Cov 
not surpassed by any division in all1 lan. 
the Allied anniçs. \ -------------

Genera! Currie a Man of Courage

/Coughlan, Dec. *—We are having 
real winter weather, and the roads 
are . in a . splendid condition.

Itles Ella Moutain, who lias been 
training fer a nurse in Portland. Mo., 
returned home come time ago to nurse 
the sick, and *ha is having splendid 
success.

Air. Millet McDonald, who lias been 
very 111 in the Hotel. Dieu, Chatham, Is 
convalescing.’

The influenza has been v.iry pre
valent in this vicinity, blit there are 
very few cases at present.

Miss Aland Vrqiihart Is tpcndlg tbc 
winter with her aunt. Mrs. T ho may 
Underhill.

Owing to the recent storm there has 
been very good sleigh driving, autf 
the young men have taken advantage 
of it.

Miss, Ella .Nelson, who has been 
spending Ecrod time at her homo hero, 
has gone to Marysville to take up 
work, and wo wish her success.

As some of the folks were return
ing home one evening they had tha 
misfortune to meet ;i runaway horse, 
hut with some difficulty they caught 
the horse ami returned It to Its own
er.

Mr. John Vickers purchased a new 
ergan a few days ago.

Mrs. Stephen Vickers was calling on 
her sister. Mrs. Everett Donavon, of

SUNNY CORNER
Mr. MacKenzIc paiil a lti*h tribute bunny (oiaer. Mi.. Doc. 9— Mrs. j 

III Central Currie ami a Co the var-1 Hm- (:aesi,ls- KPcnt Bun-Jay I
ion. division commanders. He also ! 'vl“l ■x""s ^ r0<i Matchctt. 
granliicailv described tile Hun air r5‘ jlllDW < anipbell and little son 
raid on llie hospital at Staple*, with i ;Vla,n n :ve 8®"® t0 FolloigU Lake.N 8.. tor the urllit r.all its accompanying horrors.

; conclusion, he feelinglv referred to 
! the home coming of the hoys from thi j 
scene of conflict, and to those who 

‘would never return. To the friends j 
and relatives of all v. lio mourn the1 
loss of 'Ome one much beloved. Mr. 1 
MacKenzie brought a message of1 

j cheer and hooc from the men who had j 
l suffered much.
i Mr. MicKcnzie snoke highly of the I 
I service performed bv the Y..M.C.A. j 
! at the front. Right no in the danger ; 
j zone went the “V.M.” workers, heed- i 
! less of falling shells. They were in-1 
valuable to the boys on the firing, 
line.

Ont a In Masters at the close thank-! 
led the siie:i! «r for hm n-i g
referred to the home-coming of the 

! soldiers on the Olympic. He felt, sure1 
• they

! Miss Kathleen McKenzie 
; ruest of Miss E. Tozer.

Mrs. James Matcheit xva.4 in Derby 
the latter part of tiie week attending 

! the ruttenl of her rou-ln-law. Mr. 
i James Parks.

M *. Andrew Flett was the guest of j 
; her sister Sunday.

Mrs. Allan ‘Tozer spent Saturday! 
« ftèruoLii in Whitneyville.

f<)oo Dmu’s]

Genuine Castoria
Always Jl ^

Bears
Signature/wJr

of /Or

the

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

SUNNY HILL
Sunny Hill. Dec. 6— The weather 

for the past few days has been very ! 
Mormy ur î it begins to look very | 
iiinch like winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira W. Grulnr and j 
two children, EtlwyrJ and Marion, « 

, al:o Altos Katie Gruber and Miss Ora ! 
v would receive such a welcome Moyer, of Spring City. Pa. arrived in ; 
would tic long remembered . The • Hi!« place on Wednesday tost from ;t I 

cioscd with the | i’ery successful, liunt of txvo months I 
! h' the woe Is of Miruinichi. with Mr. 

Irvine Robinson of this place,aml Mr. 
Thomas Weaver of Doaktown as tiieir 
guides.

‘•Miss Essie Barn ford, of South j 
Road. i> spending a few days with 
her sister. Mrs. Charlie Robinson, of I

You Just Try 
NR For That 
Indigestion

Get your organ 
gestion, asBimgafli 
elimination

trouble disappear, 
does it or money b

lecture opened and 
National Anthem.

Shorter hours for the bakers may 
- 1 mw»n shorter Die crust.

land and tbe Balte provinces.
It is unlikely. however, that the 

British wil undertake the move be- ! this place.
. i

FI

’hev belong to the 1911-^12 ,pro- An|Y||]||\ Tf] 01 IT
ramhie. as did also the.battle crui$-[flj|^Ujyj ||J |

ALL THE BLAME 
ON THE KAISER

Combination of Great Speed 
and Heavy Guns With 

Light Draft,

London. Dec. G— (British Wireless 
Service)— The names of twenty-one 
additions tj the British battleship 
squadrons which have joined the 
Grand Fleet since August. 1914. have 
been mentioned in newspaper,articles 
since the .signing of the armistice, ac
cording to a resume published to-day.

Four of the vessels have been 
known ah the ‘hush” slips, because of 
the secrecy surrounding their design 
and construction. They arc reported 
as the Repulse, Courageous, Glorious 
and Frivolous. They are reported to 
be nearly 800 feet in length and to 
displace J0.000 tons each, ami to bn 
capable of a speed of from 30 to 35 
knots. They were completed within 
a year.' A combination of great speed 
and heavy armament on a compara
tively light draught permitted them 
to use the shallow waters of the North

of India and the eBn-

tonsi were two other of the vessels. 
They
g
er Tiger. The five vessels of tho 
Que;;n Elizabeth class (27,500 tons) 
the Barham, the Valiant, the War- 
spite. the AJaiaya and the Queen Eliz
abeth. all of which were in the pro
gramme for 1912-13, are also among 
the additions.

In the battleship programme for 
1913-1914 there were five vess t- 

j which In armament and armor pro
tection were to resemble Fhe Queen 

j Elizabeth, but their displacement was 
ro be slightly smaller. They are all 

i in the fleet and are the Royal Sov- 
I ereign. Royal Dak. Resolution. Re
venge. awl Ramlllies (25,750 tons. ) 

Other additions were warships 
; purchased and appropriated. Two 
i of these were being built for Turkey 
and were renamed the Agh’Loifi 

! (27.500 tons), and Erin (23.000 ton®.)
; At the outbreak of the war two 
i battleships were being built ÿi Great 
I Britain for Chile and were to he 
î named the Almirante Latorre and 
Almiranta Cochrane. The Almirante 

! Latorre (28,000 tons), is believed to 
! he the vessel christened by Mrs.
| Page, wife of the then American am*
I bassalor. last June, us the Eagle.

! tore obtaining sufficient food and We are glad to see Mr. Zed Ar- | 
I medical supplies for the population of beau's smiling face around afeain af- 
Petrograd These are now arriving in ! ter an attack of the ‘‘flu." 

i considerable quantity both in Finland Dr MacDov.ild, u Bltosfiçld. pass- 
and Liban. 'fed through this plate on Friday, cn

it would be futil* for the British to • route to DoaktoWu. 
attempt to Ocoiipv i*et>oerad and re-1 Afr . Irvine Robinson was calling 

! store order and Hie In the city unless j „„ friends at Mr. William HublneoiVs I

—

London, Dec. 9—William Hohenzol- 
j Rrn has been already sufficiently 
j punished, but it is essential that his 
j part in causing the war should be 
' clearly established, says 'Philippe 
! Scheideman, the formel German sec- 
; retary of finance and colonies, in ar. 
interview with the representative of 
the Express. He said the establish
ment of a state tribunal to try all 
persons guilty of causing the war Is 
now being discussed, but must be de
cided upon by the national assembly.

Scheidemann. according to the Ex
press, said further that Foreign Min
ister Soil remains in the government 
because it is believed he has the con
fidence of Great Britain and America

TEN INCHES OF SNOW IN MAINE.
i ________

they came with food and other sore 
i l.v-needed supplies for the population. 
! The latest advices from Petrograd 
j show that the city lias been reduced 
! to virtual starvation. Its population 
j has fallen to not more than a half 
I million.

The Neva Is Frozen.

[ While the Baltic and Finnish ports 
are being utilized by the British as 

j bases of operations, it is unlikely that 
a British fleet would be able to enter 

I the Neva bofor spring. The Neva Is 
j now frozen. The whereabouts of the 
l Russian Baltic fleet at the present 
I moment is uncertain. It had been un- 
! til recently coped up in the Neva as 
; a result of the Brest peace, but lias 
! probably gone to Kronstadt and into 
j the Gulf of Finland to escape spend- 
1 Ing the winter in the icc of the Neva.

Should the Bolshevik! decide to use 
I the Baltic fleet against the British an 
! engagement may be expected. This, 
j however, is unlikely, since the Bol- 
! siioviki know that their vessels would 
I have little chance against the British.

It Is possible the Bolshevik! may 
! sink their war vessels to prevent them 
from falling into the hands of the 

i British ^

i Bangor. Maine. Dec. 5- Ten Inches , 
I of snow, the first of any consequence 
'this winter, fell in this section last 
j night and to-day. tying up all but two 
j of the street car lines until noon.
Truin service was little affected.

ENTER RUSSIAN 
PORT OF REVAL

I Action Taken in Answer to 
| Urgent Request Made by 

Government of Estonia.
j Paris, Dec. G— British warships 
j have entered the Russian seaport of 
j Koval, according to the "Petit Jour- 
; nal.’ in answer to an urgent request 
! from the go*ëmnient of Esthonla.
I Similar action will be taken, the 
newspaper adds, if any other of the 
smal Baltic nations ask Allied protec
tion.

The occupation of Levai by British 
naval forces, following their recent 
entrance into the harbor ot Liban and 
coupled with the continued arrival of 
British troops in Finland, strengthens 
the belief that the British will soon 

; occupy Petrograd. The presence of 
British naval and military forces 

t within a few hours’ ride from Petro- 
(grad is a distinct menace to tne Bol- 
shiviki. According to latest reports. 
British trodps have arrived In Vlborg, 
Finland, only three hours’ rhle from 
the former Russian capital.

First lo Eater Riga.

It is expected, however, that, prior 
to occupying Petrograd. the British 
will first get control of Riga and 
Wtndau,. the other Important Baltic 
ports. The probability of the land
ing of British troops in these porta 
and their advance on Petrograd along 
the Pskoff and Narva routes now 
looms op. It is highly probable that 
entrance into Petrograd may he ef
fected by the Srltlsb botfc (pçm fla*

Doctor's
Formula

Over 100 Yeabs oe Success

JOHNSON’S 
Inodyne LINIMENT
(Internal at well as External tut)
A nothing, boiling Anodrne tbit 
speedily eteps suffering. Wonder- 
fully effective for Coughs, Colds, 
Grippe, Sore Throat. Cramps, Cb i 11s, 
Sprains, Streim, and many other 

oonunon Ills.
For more then s century buminftys best

“friend In Need”
THICK, GLOSS* HADt

FREE FEOM DAHDBUfT

on Thursday iast.
Mr. Peter Hands was (lie guest of ! 

Mr. Chas. II. Roblnsor on Sunday ; 
la* t.

Mrs. Sophia Bullard was calling on j 
lier sister. Mrs. Wm. Rchinson, one | 
dev ‘last week.

Mrs. Cert Taylor and little son Wil
fred. also Mrs. Cleveland Taylor, of j 
Houlton. Maine, arrived in this place I 
on Wednesday. They wore called ! 
home on account of the Illness of their1 
niothc.*. who we arc glad to report * i j 
somewhat Improved.

Messrs. Peter and Valentine Mitch- j 
oil. tf South Road, were the guest-* of 
their sister, Mrs. -Robinson, one day ! 
last week.

Mr. Murray Brewer, of North Dev
on. spent the week end at Mr. Melvin 
Robinson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mitchell snent 
;• dnv lost week the guest of Mr. Mit
chell’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mitchell, of this place.

(From Another Correspondent)
Sunny Hill. Dec. 6—dr. Irvine Roh- 

fnson, of this place, has returned 
home from where he had been guid
ing Mr. and Mrs. ira Gruber for the 
last txvo months. Mr. Gruber had 
along with him his two children. Ed
ward and Merlon, and sister, Miss 
Gruber, and Mlsr Ora Moyer. They 
left (lie woods well satisfied with a 
fine lot o? nice heads. They were 
guided by Messrs. Irvine Robinson’ 

j ahd Thomas Weaver.
1 Mr. Bert Taylor and Mrs. Cleveland 
I Taylor, of Houlton. Me., arrived home 

Wednesday night cn account of the 
Rlness of their mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Robinson.

Mr. Alex. Robinson, of this place, 
iias left for Bolestown to work for 
Mr. John Mersereau for the winter.

Mrs. Win. Robinson is very ill ai 
her home here.

Dr. McDonald. < f Blissfield. was 
calling on Mrs. Irvine Robinson on 
Friday last.

Mr. Kenneth Arbeau is very ill with 
the "flu.*'

Mias Janie Harris was calling on 
Miss Olive Robineou Friday.

Mrs. Jcs-sie Robinson an l Mrs. 
Cleveland Taylor were calling on 
their ; brother, Mr. Charlie Robinson. 
0*1 Thursday evening.

One Day’s Test Proves NR Bast
The stomach only partly digests the 

food we eat. The process Is finished 
in the intestines where the food is 
mixed with bile from the liver.

It

°rThls 
sufferers 
puffer more or 
rehes, biliousness

Tf you are ono of thé many un
fortunate persona who cannot eat 
Without suffering afterward. If you 
eve constipated, have bilious spells, 
headaches, coated tongue, bad breath, 
variable appetite, are nervous, losing 
energy and feel your health slipping 
away, lake this advice and get a box 

* -}------ - (NR Tiof Nature’s Remedy Tablets)__ ________ ___ Jdy (Nl_ __
right today and start taking It 

Give It a trial for a week or twq
DICKINSON a TROY,

N.B.

Girls! Try Itl Hslr gets sett, fluffy and 
beautiful—Oat a small battle 

of Danderlne.

If joe dare for hdeiy hair that gll»- 
ten, with beauty and U radiant with 
life ; has jut incomparable eoftava and 
la fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imsse 
d lately dissolve^ «rery partiale of 
dandruff. You dan not hare alee heavy, 
healthy hair il you hare,dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robe the hair ef its 
lustre, ita strength aad ite very life, 
and it net overcome it pnxbtoe# a Secer- 
lahnea» ami; I Wax of the eselp; the 
hair roads famish,Twang sad diet than 
the lair Mia out fast. ; Surely net a 
smell bottle ef KnosrHee’e Danderlne 
<fO» W »‘9r« end fust try j*.

XMAS. TRADE-STORES
Hare you got à good supply of ’ ,,

Wrapping Paper, Twines, Stationery, Etc.
The trouble is to get-supplie" at any price uud 
shipments are likely to h«? delayed in "transit. "

MILL SUPPLIES
llavr you gol your roofi mule wuathorproof hi treating with 

Storm tight? mill your Furnflce lioinga nnil Stoves lined _ 
witli PL1BRICO. LIGNOPHOL trill prevent.

Wooden floor- horn .s|<lniLrria|!..breaking < ! -
up ami <lfv i.ruiug. > • ‘ •'"-1

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LTD.
ST. JOHN and MONTREAL.

the town are commencing work ugaiu ! 
after a two months’ rest. |

Ti e ponj icc 110,5 afforded.excellent} 
skating during; tlje jytn two weeks, 
and old and youjig h£ve enjoyed it to [ 
the full ’ * .,

WUlcrd Hornlbrvok, who recently! 
accepted ? pOeiiion as brakqnuu with j 

• e1 „ , 'l e « G Ky xva3 in (own thja week
Mr. Ballard is working for mtikjng preparations tc move lo-Dev-1
v ml.,. U..WA m ,h„ Qn During hU stay in this loin.

Wlliurd made many friends wlia ex- 
« nd to h*m ;iiu!'1tie family manygnqd 

wishes i>r farurp prosperity in their 
r.ow r-urrouudings. WiMurd’s depar
ture will lie" keenly felt iiv mueicpl 
circles. He xvas one of the proniot- 
sra of the local. Orange Baud, and tbr 
mmc time been the instructor ol

Mr. John Burke in the xvcod 
Mr. George Robinson heJ his arm 

cut vrltlj a sa xv on Tuesd ay last

L0GGIEVILLE
LoeglerlMe. N.B.. Dee. 6—Winter to 

rapidly settling lu upon us. Since our 
last xvrtting the fields and surround
ing country have been covered with 
a heax-y carpet of the “beautiful.” The 
mercury Is keeping down well these 
days, helping Jack Frost perform Me 
Secret ministry. The 1ce bridge to 
the north side of the TlVer Is hourly 
becoming stronger.

The fishermen are making good 
these days, and the buyerx and ship
pers are also hurt Hug. Good price# 
are being paid, and the oreeeet indi
cations point to a splendid season. . . ^ ,

The echeole aed churches baie re- ltemlolbo Bxpree. Money Order». Fire 
opened, end tie eerfoue aocletle» ef dedtere eoete three cent»

I

U. ti
ng his 
Kelly.
bur visited his l omc 
aeing warmly welcomed by hl.s friends 
ind ac^ualnUttces.

Pay your out-of-town açcirants by 
tomlnldo

lound sl 
armistice 
and


